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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Advance registration for the Montana State University Homecoming celebration, Sept. 30-Oct. 1, indicates that visitors from many areas will attend the event, according to Charles Johnson, president of the Missoula alumni chapter. The alumnus traveling the longest distance is Ben E. White, Wallingford, Conn., a member of the 1935 Silver anniversary class.

Highlights of the 1960 Homecoming will be crowning of the Homecoming queen, parade, football game with the University of Idaho Vandals, Homecoming ball, Golden and Silver anniversary dinners and various social events. The Endowment Foundation and Friends of the Library will have meetings during Homecoming weekend, Johnson said.

Registration fee for Homecoming is one dollar and alumni may register at several Missoula locations or by mail in care of the Alumni House at the University, Johnson said. Members of the advance registration committee are Johnson, Wes Morrison, George Caras and Fred Lerch, all of Missoula.
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